Las Colonias Park is home to the community's only outdoor Amphitheater. The Amphitheater is a multi-functional venue for small, medium, and large events, and is surrounded by the perfect backdrop on the Colorado River with breathtaking views of the Colorado National Monument, Grand Mesa, and the Bookcliffs.

Location
The Amphitheater is located at 925 Struthers with easy access from the Riverside Parkway and the Riverfront Trail. Located only a mile away from Downtown Grand Junction, which is home to dozens of outstanding locally-owned shops, restaurants, galleries, and public art.

Venue Information
Your event whether private, public, small, or large, can be accommodated at the Las Colonias Park Amphitheater. Work directly with our staff to develop your event. We'll work with you to plan for:

- Food and beverage services
- Production services including sound and lighting
- Parking plans and traffic control
- Security

Contracting Your Event
The first step in securing a contract for your event is to request a date. You can do so by completing a Booking Form and paying a $50 booking fee. Fourteen days from receipt of your booking fee, you will be contacted to discuss your event in depth and determine next steps for ensuring your event is a successful one!

Please visit www.lascoloniasamphitheater.org for more information regarding the venue, including diagrams for Specs, Rigging, Seating, Parking, Concessions, Alcohol, ADA Access, etc. You can also obtain a list of rules and regulations for the venue, and approved concessionaires.
Quick Hits

- Construction Costs: $3.6 million
- Funding Sources: 11 different foundations, organizations, and agencies
- Opening Date: July 13, 2017
- Lawn Seating: 66,000 sq.ft of sloped grass
- Chair Seating: Concrete area for 400 chairs
- Stage Size: 40' x 60'
- Distance to Downtown: 1 Mile
- Distance to Riverfront Trail: 40 Feet
- On-Site Amenities: Green Room, showers, restrooms, public restrooms, and side wings

CONTACT THE VENUE

Venue Address
925 Struthers, Grand Junction, CO 81501

Parks and Recreation Phone Number
970-254-3866

Parks and Recreation Email Address
gjparksandrec@gjcity.org

BOOKING FEES

$50 Booking Fee
$100 per Hour Facility Rental
Bar Set Up Fee
(will depend on size and scope of event)

LET'S GET SOCIAL!

Facebook and Instagram
@lascoloniassamp
#lascoloniassamp

INTERESTED IN BOOKING YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH US?

Phone: 970-254-3866
Email: gparksandrec@gjcity.org

Request a Booking Form online at www.lascoloniassampetheater.org